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Wine Limn ic Boo. John W. DiVi.s,
vhu foreseeing the handwriting on

tbe waii, nccvp'H a fa: plum, know¬

ing bio reelection would be impossi¬
ble.

Tbe hungry democrats are gelling
tbr fa: of the lamb here ond there, |
tr;d oil x7e hove- to e*>y id, that jnu
art fooU if jon don't kick the life
out i.f civil service ond get every,
tbirg in fight, for it won't come!
your wuy woon wfjain.

Ai un old eieter recently yaid
. nent campmeetin^e:."Ye* , it'e
In wood in the Summer, and out of
wo'. d in the wirter," Y^n're right
«. be biggeat bumbap in tbe Snen»
tondoab Valley. If th& better oluea
had ell the money this class of Ne¬
groes have gi?en to jmcrotving rail-
lofcrie.fnlly a hundred thousand fifty
.c»e Hrma conld be owned, worked
Atiii well atooked. However, it you
waut to nee bia month protrude,
.dviee turn not to do it again.

Tbe Bibli-.^reai book, way back
in tbe duaty and murky ft&es, it
wuo? have looked down to Ibis limp,
Buv? Wcodrow Wilaon, bo President
of i rua country, and cau tinned ug io

beware of wolves in eheep'a clothing.
II e could and should go down in
biftory as the SPINELESS Pre9i-
ck-nr, and tbe pooreat imitator in
America, for example his L'ncoln*
)ir<H Gettysburg opeeoh, bia month

.j«r, don't eaem to realize that
l{>o«pvelt ia natural, and ougf»edtive
of >Ke m'in'8 grtatneaa and Hiuying
qualifies.

flic Blackest Of JKflots.
TIow tt human being can become ho

low an to foil away a mother's babe.and
ravish it. n« was dono by uo inhuman
"white monster in this city, is Inconceiv¬
able. And how decent human brings
can *r.d do revolt at tha wisest,and only
proper thing to do with such iiendt).
C Af»»,rjitH tlinm and brand their foruhoadtf
-w.th u red-hot lettar K., ia Mho
irconcetvable. Law always baH, or
shouId have a dual end in view in ite
punishment for crimes.jo not only

the criminal better, but prevent if
poHKible the repetition of the crime.
Would not (lustration and th«
branding do both? Will killing h:m
leHrfii the «fFliotion of tho parents.uf
sueh oh Jesus taid."Suffer to comn
unto ruf an<! forbid them not. for of
puch i* tho kingdom of hasten? Uo wiee
and do that which will briug a life time
remorse to h;nj and let bim be an object
lcBeon to otnera of his type.

Ilow bard H is to make the sin
blind t>re. A year or so agok it was

decreed tbftt colored people could
no» ef.joy tbaneclves at Cbevy Cb»8f,
1). <J. Soon thereafter, while some

of ihf oolor pbobee were pluying a

g«in-' on Sunday, lightning stroob
one und made bim black as any
bl»ok man you ever eaw.

8i>, pine? VVoodrow Wilson, who
told the Negroes if he got into tbe
"Whi'e House, they never would for
f»e: b»m, hao drawn the color line
tifcb-'er than ever.even in tbe de
payment* where peace and pleasure
b*ve reigned for fifty and nnre

jfafF. lightning etrock one of tbe
im a nest of Negro botere, it is said,
thrnv l ie aims aronrd a Negro, and
said: . O Occ! save 03." Indeed th(>
B&y, the whole of them from lbt
hi^^eet to the lowest, forgot a!'
ah, n , hair and sbih'.. 0 L>r»;!
jtM ,

- titling down >^Qr converi

ivg \ivwti.

Il-v\ )«*er, tr?:r.g fjr )car8 fO find
ou'. th»- cici i of colored people giv
irifcj railroad* b»ur»*le of money
nurtliy, and there ee» ma to be one

prevailing c*upf-. "to eee our friends
and loved onf-e." V/by r>c< be truer

to your hemp friends end loved one*?.
Charity b. ^in9 at bome, as do^e the
growth rf everything coble.moral¬
ity, clfMo lineeo, indobtry, economy
and the religion toat laa'o and blear¬
ed the world. The home i3 the place
where good ^cb'jo!?, good chorchee,
pood gov« rn uii'Q sb and good courte
are- mid' .for oil of w h;ch the wljolf1
world id nod-rin^.

Sieepeth. Wh-ri tho lifo of Daninl
Webster Ro'irick v ent out the ni^hl of
the litis inut . ono nf the beat men in
¦ihiw r:11v. co*.tfeu fur ai> time to up«ak, op
i.o bi ween on our screeta again. A raon
fonder of hi* family, with uoblor pur¬
poses in view, olcuner h tnds and hitfhor
admiration for the jcood in humanity,
never lived in Martinnburg. Deception
wan no part of hi« nature, he dej>pn»ed
falsehood.ami loved vinue. Had he and
Wra. Itwdrick been on the Titanic tb«y
would have «;oiio down under thobo
hwcet rtrniofc."Nearer My God to
The«i" as did Mr. Straus and wife, for
they lov« d no truer than these two.
Thrir home wan a dove ove and if the
world w as po devotedly paired off. tho
"Sweat Fields of Kden," aud the b'ooia-
in^ tier, of life cou'd not, excel thin
earih F/irewoll sweet friend for Kuch
you've always been to up.

Through the thoughtless action of
some person circulating a damaging
report anout the unsoundness of the
liank oi Martinsburg. of which lion-
John.!. Ilntzpl is president , that we,11
known institution was besieged by an
army of small depositoison Thursday,
who demanded their money. They were
{.aid, and given to understand that the
bank is as sound financially as it is pos¬
sible for it to be The banking business
is an intricate profess.on, and what are
guilt edge securities to a real banker,
may appeal lo the misinformed and lay
mind as of no consequence. Therefore
it, behooves any and all individuals to
avail them-elves of the opportunities
held out'o them to ob ain information
about the soundness of a bank before
doing it what may prove to be irrepara-
ble harm. There ought to be some way
to reach a person vnth the strong aim
of the law who wantonly circulates
1'ahe statements about a sound bank,
because like a good man or woman, its
chief anset is its character lor fair and
honest dealing.

The editor of this poper takes no

atcck in the varioua celebrution3 of
the freedom of the Negroes to he
held in different sections of the
country. True, to htva declared
tbem free woe commendable, but for
thy dtclurera to siaud by with arms

folded,say nothiDg and allow o worse

slavery to take the pluoejof that (bat
caoetd the war, leaves ua nothiDg to
oelebra'e.unless ii ia the wrongs
indioted on ua. Agitation and dying;
contention is what should be con-

otintly goin^ on everywhere, and if
need be, the Negroea should sboofc
and die and keep It up until they
base what it will be an honor to
celebrate, and then the best celebra*
'iun U)t»* oon oocur ohould be duty
from man to man and a pledge to
God to be as noble ua poe«ibie.

I believe in freedom of epoecb,
firs', Ihht and all the time. I know
ur,d understand that there is a cUes
of people *vho cannot hire a ball to

pi i eenb their views to tbe public, and
there do reason why they ebould
be kept from tolling their story to all
who want to hear. Tiicro is a limit,
however, to which such people
should po, and there is a limit which
tbey will not be allowed to exceed.
This limit is the bounds of decency .

When a street speakor becomes inde¬
cent, vile or uureasonably abusive of i
any person or claep it is time to call
a bah. Sucu speakers do roore to
hurt a'iy caueo than tuey do to ber;f .

tit it, and they are intruding on tbe
righto "f the majority. As to strikes,
1 realize that the working class bos a

ritibt to moke its demands, but I
object to the tiso of violence or fo'co
in settling any problem. I object
altio to persons who have no interest,
directly or indirectly, excp?. to dis-
urb and abuse, interfering in any
strike <>r labor trouble. I<. is enough i
tor those directly interested to li^bt
the battle fairly and not cull in dis
interested disturbers, who do not J
kv)\v the hounds of ckc Tivy o* civ
iliiy or fui ru1. - M «iyoi. Albfie Oi f
i'urliaoti, Oregon. [

The sentencing of a while mm to
tbo penitentiary for the killing of hie
wife in Andaluein, Alabama, last
week, bus brought to light oue of the
meanest and most dastardly acts ou

record. Mrs Noble Spictr, a wiiiio
woinh 11 ^vas murdered and a colored
man nnm«d (Ireeo v?as *u*p*?cted and
a few hours inter ho lynched,tbo
husband of tho woman leading the
mob. In course of time the truth
w»b revealed and it turned out that
Spicer had hired the colored ruon

G^een, who whs his chauffeur, to
murder his wif/\ He could eaai y
arouse tho community against ttie
colored man to conce.il hia own acts
and organize the mob to lynch him.
H" thought the matter ended here
but suspicion would not down and
Spicer was arrested nn>] all tbc^e
fa" is wore brought out at his trial
and be was sentenced to the peniten¬
tiary for ]ifo. This is one of the
strongest arguments against lynch¬
ing. Fair trials would in many
c-ises bring cut the facta in the case

and those who ore guilty would
rarely ever escape severe punish¬
ment..America Biptist.

VARIOUS TOPICS DISCUSSED
IN AN ABLE MANNER.

Mr. E'iito::.It has been some

time eince I have written unything
for the preea. In the Jaa» six months
many trying and biUor * b i n g have

happened to prevent me f rora writing
Tbe loee of a devoted wife, and the
responsibility of righting family
matters have had their efftCt, end I
am just now trying to get down to
tolid ground again. Bat tbeco tbingo
must of necesiity be, henoe we take
op tbe task resolved to make the
beet of i*.

I hod promieed to write op the
work at the oloae of tbe season, bat
was hindered for the'reasons Btated
above. Prof, T. W. Gordy the tal¬
ented end hustling Principal is

spending bis vacation at Atlantic
City.

Mrs. Nellie 0. Bell, Ibe assistant,
hbb just returned home from Cbey-
ney Institute, where she attended
the summer school. She is highly
elated over the so ccess of her efforts
uod feels that ebe hae gained muoh
valuable information.
No one Bhould be onrprised at tbe

turn of affairs at tbe National Capi¬
tal. The lesson tbe 'colored man is
getting will be of great servioe to
him. li is just what was to be
expnoted. The democrats are firmly
in the saddle and will ride to an

ignomiuicus fall, while tbe warring
factions of a once glorious repablicon
p*riy will come together with purer
purposes and imbued with principles
of justice to tbe faiibful Negro.
What the Negro did at the last
election,was dooe with a fall knowl-
nv ».- . >U lui UUIII^, 1X9 IUU 10(6

John K. (Jowen onoe eoid: It ie
aometimea neceaaary to reform a

party with a c!»b. The old party,
or more strictly epeakiDg, the new

repob'ictin party will profit by the
leeeon thus taught. We can but
honor J. 0. Napier for hie m»nly
atand. B? bia act in reoigning rather
cbau bend to tboae Negro batinc
Southrons should endear birn to tbo
entire r«ce. Hate off to Jobn 0,
Napier!
We never bad any faith in Bishop

Walters' political leadership. Jo
fact we f*iltd to aee bow he could
dabble in dirty, rotten democratic
politics and keep bia ministerial
robos free from contamination. The
New York Age now piotores him on

bended kneee, begging President
Wilaon for promised favora, Vain
effort. Better go b*ok to bia district
Hod look if ter t bf» *ou la of hip p<»opU.
The fnet id, the Negro ia fooli«n to
exppotsnv real «ood >hing from that
poorce. We ahonld be supremely
ea'iefied in having assisted io bring¬
ing the republican party to ir8 aeoeee.
The Mulbnll d'tcloporea reveal a

Murtlinp a'.fite of nff.»im.and it abowa
jmat how fur tbi* eide of perfection
i* the boaa»ed Aogto Saxon. Good
rnf-n arid frun have be*n roercilpppl ?
plnugbv red, aimplv becac'S" thev
refuped to br'rmv the frrnta confided
? o tfr' n" f>y b p j r cr>nan?t ."Tin?

Aoi'if:,' 't>< »:ni If? lb .>»r
'

courog >ous> l'carre of this (Allegan))

County. !
For hia loyalty to bis party and

bid conotituents who are largely lab*
oriog people he was driten from the
poeiiion ttial be filled with conspicuj
ou» ability. The truth baa now
como on?; and ba is largely the
tfainar in the estimation of all well
well thinking people. We take eff
our hat to Col. Pearre and congratu¬
late him on hia loyalty aod fidelity
to the people whom he represented.
We trust that greater honors awaii
bim.

Frostborg, Md. J. W. Jackion.

Anecdotal
Literature

By W. G.

Cheap 4Tbars.
Luke Wright, while practicing law

at Memphis, was engaged to defend
a man for murder, while hia son was

the state prosecutor.
In bis final argument the elder

Wright, pleading feelingly with the
jury to free his client, wept copious¬
ly. As he finished bis epeeoh and
eat down, wiping his eyes.the young¬
er Wright rose to close the case for
the commonwealth.
"Gentlemen of the jury," be began,

I am overcome with admiration for
my father. lie baa powers which
even I, his son, did not suspect be
possessed. You beheld him shedding
tears for hie client, who, I am in¬
formed, has paid him only a small
fee. Gentlemen cf the jury, I never

before knew my father could weep in
court for lees than five thousand dol
hrs."

o
* * I

The Homb Of Truth.
TJocle Joe Cannon, at a recent

republican luncheon in Danville,
tilted a little higher the cigar in the
comer of his mouth and said grimly:

"These muckraking writers call
me namos. Well, gentlemen, truth
liee at tbe bottom of a well, bat thai
does not necessarily mean an ink¬
well.''

o
* *

The Composer.
Jane."Nellie, who ia yonr favor¬

ite music composer?"
Nellie."Why Jane, it ia »ome-

body whose tunes you;can't remem¬

ber, and whose name you can't pro¬
nounce."

* *

Who Wouldn't.
There was a bovy of girls on the

veranda.
First girl."Horace tells me he

stopped smoking to please me."
Second girl.4 Jack tells he

stopped on my eccouot."
Third girl."William gave me to

understand that I waa the cause of
him shopping."

Silence for a few minutes, when a

m an spoko up:
"Never mind, girls, if I coald

please a regiment ol girls, I'd stop
too."

o
* *

Perseverance.
At ao Easter breakfast John D,

Rockefeller, Jr., occe said: "Tbe
roHii to success is called Persever¬
ance; (or perseverance conquers ev¬

erything. Bui, ^ith asmilo, he took
up on Easter egg, and added; 4,Lit
us remember, that a hen on, an egg
of porcelain perceveros too."

THE YOUTH'S CARE [OF THE
NEGRO.

Tbo recent fire in Mississippi,
which resulted in the burning to
death of thirty five convicts is terri¬
ble to folate The papers bayo fully
explained how they wore caged with
no way of escape^ which fully dem¬
onstrates the fact how carelessly the
cuuvicia are protected, even though
they be convicts. Those in authority
foun<i relief by buying that lome ot
them were desperate criminals serv¬

ing long terms.

Tbo thought burns in rcy breast
ar.d !«mip a* ;ny h" nrt to »».«' how U.e

Sou Ji t;\5U HtJ I'ltf. .»J * tJ'.»

uatioii ul 'Ji tbu toa ("apccisSiy ctv !

ill zed, christianized) that treats its*

people in such a way. The South*
claims the privilege to know how to
deal with the Negro. Let as see if
it does.

H- re is a people striving upwards
ur.der all kinds of odds.
That people i* disfranchised; ostra¬

cised; "jim crowed;" must ride on the
last ecats in tUr b reel errs; arrested
for the U-ftBt offense, for winch he
must puy large fines and serve long
terms in prison, segregated; can only-
live in certain sections; muBt work,
for small wugee; lynched. The Ne¬
gro ie treaitd worse than the Japa¬
nese, Chinese, Indian or any of tho«e
people who come here in hordes from
Europe and Asia,
Thu wonder is, if the white man

re&liz & that ha is doing right toward
the Nvpro Irom the standpoint of
conscience. To fully understand
another'a position, put yourself ic-
that one's place. Let the white man

put himself in the plaoe of the Negro-
and with his thousand years of ad¬
vancement lei him Bee if he wiU
stand what the Negro has.

There is very much discontent
among nationa and peoples of the-,
world today. What is the reason?
Lynchburg, Va. B. S, C*.

J R CLIFFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

MARTINSBURG, WEST VIRGINIA

.^.Practices in all the Courts of ,V?
Va., the Snpreme Oonrt of Appealer
and the United States Conrta.

Baltimore&Om&
railroad.

Corrected to Dec! isi. 191a.

Trains leaye Martinsburg as follows^

WEST BOUND
No 55 Da ly at 11.21 a ra for Pittsburg^

Cincinnati, Louisville and St. Lot'ir
Connects tor Romney except Sunday and .

at Grafton for WheliDg
No 15 Daily at 1150 am for Grafton^

Pittsburg and Chicago,
No 5 Daily, at 3.17 p m for Grafton,

Pittsbun and Chicago.
No, 7 Daily 7.42 p m for Wheeling,Ool-

ambus and Chicago.
No, 1 Daily at 6.20 p m tor Cincinnati

Louisville and St. Louis.
No 3 Daily at 2.86 a m for Cincinnati

Louisville and St Louis.
For Cumberland and way Stations,

39 5 37 p. m.

No. 9 Daily at 11.28 p m: (or Pittsbarg,
No 23 Daily except Sunday at 6.30 a tz>"-

f>r Cumberland and intermediate sta¬
tions, Connects for Berkeley Springs.

EAST BOUND.
No 4 Daily at 4.19 a m for Washing-,

ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia and New
York,
No 10 Daily 6.26 a m for Washington

and Baltimore,
No 6 Daily at 10.37 a m for Wa'shing-

ion, Baltimore, Philadelphia and New
York, Connects for Lexington Va,, aad
Ilr.gerstown except Sunday and Freder¬
ick.
No. 40 9.41 a- m, for Washington and."

intermediate stations.
No 2 Daily at 10.17 a m t°r Washing¬

ton, Baltimore. Philadelphia and New
York,
No 6 Daily at 2,38 p m for Washington

Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York.
No 14 Daily at 8.09 p m for Washington

Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York.,
No 12 Daily Duquesne Limited" at/

12.23 a. m.for Washington, Baltimore,,,
Philadelphia and New York.
No 16 Daily exceptSuuday at 11,55 a r»

for Frederick, Baltimore a..ad all inter¬
mediate stations viaold line.
N018 Bailyexcept Sunday at 6.30 pm

for Washington and Baltimore and all in¬
termediate stations, Connects forkFreder«»
ick.

G. W. SQU IGGINS, Gen. Pass Agent.
Baltimore tAd.

R. S- BOUIC Ticket Agent,
Martinsburg, W. Vf

WHAT "IS IT?
Ten year Combination Distrib¬
ution Certificateof Membership*
as devised by the American
Workmen Fraternal Insurance
Company, of Washington, De
C., one of the most liberal,
strongest and reliable fraternal^
institutions in the field. For
further particulars see

D,E,Y. JORDAN, GEN AGENT, W.TA*
Pnr.M 2 K. P HttUjDTNG.

CHARLESTON, \y, VA;


